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PUBLXC SCHOOL RETIREMENT SYSTEM: Definition of w-ords .. "substitl.Lt;ett and
'
. ~.
"temporary" as use8. ln Hm,lse Bill
:,.
SCHOOLS: . No. 387, 68th General Assembly,
relating to Public School Retirement
:',
Systemo

September 27,

1955

Ml'. <h L.· ~nahOe
~•eut1W ••':t-tttll17

. Pu.l>tio Scnto1. 'R~ttl~ement 87ste11:
· ..rett'er.-oh IU.lltina
, Jefferson ti ty 1 -M1aao~1
·Dear Mr~. J)Qnaho~n

Tld.$ ltii in response to your reques~ tot' opinion dated
August $, 19$$, which :ree.4e •• tol1ovat ·
.

~

"Souse. Blll fl87i as. ps.ac$ed. l:rr' the_ 68th
Gen_•'.a1_ Aaiem.b_l.J;~ 1mr1ipprovet bJ' the

Gcn~·el'tnor- •n<t wlll: btcom$. etfeotlv•
August ~9. 19)!). · !l'd.a llll contains
Qnl7 Q~e eeotion, which reads e.e tollows;

'S.et1on l.. An7 rtibet te•eb.$r
e.s d.ef'1ned in sec-tion 169.010 Who 1•
ouri-ently ttecef;vlng a -plttlr•nl$nt allowance 1TlaJ serve as a f!ltiblltitate teacher
not to exceed 60 dare m anJ ctne 1chool
r··~· (Ul.d the t-eti1J-qent etllowt:tn.o.e

ot

retlred teacher eb.$.11 not be re•
du.ced or discontluued because· ot such
aerv.1oe nor s:he.ll such l'cttired ·t•acher
oontrib11te to the retl;r-ement tl)"ste.m
because ot earnings 4~tng such period
of tempottary emplo7Jll1&1lt • t
fiJUOb.

«section 169.010, as referred. to in

this B:ill1 contains a det1nition ot
•teacher'~ which det!nttton was for the
ptlrpOse Qf dett)~lng ellg1b11i ty f~
membership 1n the ret1re•nt sretem.
We are not aware of any statutol"Y def'1n1•
t1on of the term.'subet1ttlte teacher' and,
since this Bill provid•s that a retired
m.em.ber of our system may se:rve as a substitute teache;r not to exceed 60 days in
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any school year without a reduction or

discontinuance of the retirement·allowe.noe
pa7!1lents because.of such eervioe, we feel
the need for some manner of determ1n1ng
when the retit-ed tntmbe't' is servtng as a
subatitute teacher as differentiated from
services as a teacher ()n a rull•time basis,
or services on a part•time bat~is.
"The Board of Trust.es would appreciate
a definition of •au.batitute teacb.erl under
temp~J;-a'ry emplo'Jlllent as the terms are used
in H~, a. #387 1n orde:r that we may know
the type or teaching service which maJ be
rendered by a retired teacher as :provided
tor tn this Bill and without a reduction
or discontinuance of the retired teacher•s

allowance.ft

·

In you:r request you have reterre4 to $eotion 169.010, RSMo,
cum. Supp• 1.9$), which defines the word "teacher," in part, as
tollowst

***

"(6) 1Teacher' ·shall mean any
sub•
stitute teacher,. *
who shall teach or
be employed by f:tny publ,.1c school .. ·state
college or state teachers' college on a
fu~l-time basis * * ~ u
·

**
*

We are !ntormed that in many of the larger school srstems
there are re$Ularly. employ-e~ teachers who do not have a specific
as$ignment but whose duty 1t is during the sehool year to sub-

stitute for absent teachers as directed by theadministrative
authority~

In referring to a period of temporary employment

in House Bill No. )87 it is obvious that it was not thls type

of emploJm.ent that was intended tQ be exempted from the provisions of the Reti~ement System law.
The word "temperoa:ttyu is defined as follows:
"Lasting for a time only;. existing or
continuing for a lim1 ted time 1 not permanent; ephemeral; transitory} as ·
·
tenmorarz relief J a temporarz pos!tion. 11
Webster's New International Dictionary,
Second Edition, Unabridged.
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we fur~her bel.ieye ,tba~· the use of ~11· word ~temporary"
excludes from the purview or f{ouse ~ill No., 367 the regu.la~
e111plo'Jlllent of a substitute tt:tacb.~r on a })ilrt-tlme basis•
· It is e~no~tivable that a teacher

may actually. serve

than sixty daya during a. school yea;r aJS .. a nbstitute 'but,

l&ss

neverthe1eils, ·be reg"t:llarly. empl0fe4 so as to. tall within the
definition o~.a ~each_,l" 1,Ul.4~r $eot1on 1()9.0:J,.Q, av.pra, and not
within the e¥.$mptton of HoU.ile Bill lio. )87 •.. I.n Ohar,ters v.
Board ot 'l'l*Uat••• ()t Seattle Tea~hers•. Retl~nt li'Und, 192

Wash. 261, · j) ·P..~.··.. { 24) S081 ~ .~~ac:>h.e~ •was ._pl.ojed as. a regul.a:r
subst1 tut. eactt. Tear tt) be called up en by the superintendent
as she might be needed to take the plaee of an absent teacher.
The retlr&m$1\t law r~uauired that . to· be ·eligible for benet1 te
the tEHlcher mu.•t have be~en ttJ'egularlt emploJed,. 0 The court
said, 73 ~. (id) l.c. $l:U
'

. "Atte:t',earetul consideration, of the statute,
·we hold that a aubstitute teacher,. c;,ccupytng
'e. status similar to that occup1~ul by appal•
lant here,, is a teacher regularly Ci>m.ployed

w1th1n.the purview ot the section of the act
defining .the word t teacher. ' * *

*" .

·'

We have be•n unable to find. at'lY legal· de:t'ini'tion of the
term "substitute teacher•• either in tne M1sso'Ul"1 statutes or
Missouri oases• However, the 'lilctl"d "substitute" does not have
a common.accepted.dictionary. 111eaning .. !n W$bster's New.
International l)ictiona.ry, Seeond·Ed:ltion, trnab:ttidged, the word
"substitute'• is defined,. in part, as follows:
"l~

A person or thing put in plaee ,or

"another; one acting for, taking. the place
of, or'held in readiness to replace,
another.·

*

*

"Stn .... Substitute, Deputy, Proxy. Substitute applies in general to onewho
takes anotberts place in case of the lat•

terts absence.

*.~

*"

We have searched the cases from other jurisdictions and
find that the proper def'ini tion of the term "substitute teacher"
has most often arisen in connection with a state's tenure law.
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'

;

Usually the term is eithe~ defined. by ste.tu.t• or the cou.rtta
cq:~ustructio11 or it. is founded. upon a ste.tu.te •. However, the
m"~i:ng given to the te• 1a Qona1atent tl'l.rQughout .an·d .con•
forms tc:» the generally aQeepte4 meaning of the word "sub-

stitute. It

.

For example, in

Schul~

..

v. State Board. of Education* 132

N.J •.L~ l4$ 1 40 At (24) 66), 669,. the CO'U'r~ .t.teda
".'.f~ .. word·

• substt tute' usu.ally pre senta
the idea of something .or aom.eQn$ sub· .
'st1tut•d t~r.anothei' • not the real thing
or the real pel'son, but a •substitute.• •"
In. Gerr!tt v. Fullerton Union ll1gh School.. Dist.,
App. ~2d) 4~2, 7~ P:~ .(2d) 627, 6)9• 1t was sa1<h

·24 Oal.

"Pel'm.anent orproba~ionary teachers are,
und•r. the school laws, employed t:~r a
yee:Jt• .while substitute teachel'fS atte em•
plored trom day to day. * * .*"
Again, in W.ood v. Los. Angeles 0(1. ty Scho·ol Diet., 6 Cal.
44 P. (2d) 644, 645, the court said;

App. (2d) 400, 402;-

ttThe substitute teacher is employed from
day to day to ~erve at the Option of: the
school district in the absence of the
ragul.a;r teache:t;t•"
·

Thererore, W& believe that a retired teacher to fall within
the meaning of Reuse Bill No. )87 may be employed temporarily,
as opposed· th regularly,, as a substitute for a regularly emplofed
teacher who f'or any one of many reasons may be absent, or to till
a position which may temporarily be vacanto.
.•·.·

OOliJOL'Q'SION

It is the opinion of this office that House Bill No. 387,
68th General Assembly, permits the temporary employment of a
retired teacher to serve as a substitute tor a regularly employed teaohernot to exceed sixty days in any one school year,
or to fill a position which may temporarily be vacant, such
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teaching service being rendered in a.ceorde.noe with the definition of the words "subs~1tute" and "temporary" as containe4 1n
the body or this opinion •
. The foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was preb~· my Assistant, John w. Inglish.

pared

Yours very truly,
JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

